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A fast way to use your debit and credit cards. Just tap. | Wells Fargo

Contactless Cards

A fast way to use your card. Just tap.
Speed through checkout with a tap.

About Your Card

Credit Cards

Debit Cards

Explore payment
options

FAQs

A contactless chip card allows you to tap your credit or debit card against a reader, in addition to inserting or
swiping your card.

Wells Fargo offers convenient
mobile and online payment
options.

Here's how it works

View payment options

Tips
If you receive a replacement

Look at your card

Look at the terminal

Tap your card

This indicator on your card means
you can tap to pay anywhere you
see the Contactless Symbol.

Look for the Contactless Symbol at
at contactless-enabled merchant
terminals, transit turnstiles, and for
debit card use at Wells Fargo ATMs.

Tap or hold your contactless card
near the Contactless Symbol on the
checkout terminal.

card, it will have a new
expiration date and security
code. Remember to notify any
merchants if you have
provided your card
information for scheduled
payments or ongoing
purchases.

• •

You may be asked to enter your Personal Identification number (PIN) for debit card transactions. If a contactless
terminal isn’t available, just insert or swipe your card.

Still have questions?
Features and benefits

Call Us

Protection

Simple to use

Flexible everyday

Whether you tap, insert, or use the
magnetic stripe for your
transactions, your card comes with

Just tap your card where you see
the Contactless Symbol—it’s even
easier than swiping or inserting

Tap your card to help speed up
your checkout at fast food
restaurants, pharmacies, grocery

24/7 fraud monitoring and Zero
Liability protection1. With Zero
Liability protection, you won’t be
held responsible for unauthorized
card transactions, as long as you
report them promptly.

your card.

stores, and more. Plus, use your
contactless card at participating
transit systems nationwide.

At a Wells Fargo ATM, tap your
contactless debit card and then
enter your PIN to get cash, view
account balance, and more.

Call us 24 hours a day, 7 days
a week, at the number on the
back of your card.

Was this content helpful?

Ready to go contactless? Apply for a Wells Fargo checking account or credit card today. Already a Wells Fargo
cardholder? Contact us to request a contactless card.

1. Please refer to your applicable Wells Fargo account agreement and card terms and conditions for information on liability for unauthorized
transactions.
2. With exception of the Wells Fargo Financial card (including Wells Fargo Financial Visa®, Cash On Demand®, and CrediAcceso® cards), the
Enhanced Access® credit card for home equity line of credit customers, or the Dillard’s co-brand card.
3. Please refer to terms and conditions for your Wells Fargo Debit Card or Wells Fargo Credit Card to see the fees associated with using
your card overseas.
4. At this time, Wells Fargo cards cannot be used in Cuba or other sanctioned destinations as defined by U.S. Department of Treasury’s
Office of Foreign Assets Control (OFAC). Please call the phone number on the back of your card if you have questions.
The Contactless Symbol and Contactless Indicator are trademarks owned by and used with permission of EMVCo, LLC.
Wells Fargo Bank, N.A. Member FDIC.
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